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Knt^red at the l.oup City Postofllce for Iran* 

mission through the mails aa second 
clinet matter. 

('tticial Paper Sherman County 

Office holding has become chronic 
Miili the Junior editor of the Nortb- 
western. * •—1Times. 

Mr. Brown is opening up on us 

early if this is incut for next eam- 

paign. The fall we were in the 

Hills, Mr. Brown was elected, but 
hie two endeavors aince has met 

defeat. The only difference between 
us, ia the fact that he did Dot get as 

many votes as did, we or which would 

have been “chronic." 

To preserve Oriental trade, this 

country, trom present indications, 
must make a vigorous protest to the 

countries who are fast parceling cut 

China among them. Otherwise oar 

great and growing commerce with 

poor old rtfele China must suffer a 

set hack and probably annihilation. 
The day is at hand when the pros- 

perity of a country depends upon its 

foreign commerce and the welfare 
and commercial activity of the Unit- 
ed Slates to day ear* be credited to 

tiie fact that the world is demanding 
immense quantities of manufactured 

products, and the United States is 

furnishing them. The past year 
shows a balance of trade in our favor 
of mor than |(30o,000,000 and the 

farm has furnished more than $700, 
000,000, or more than half our ex- 

ports Now let the man with a thim- 

ble full of brains, set him down and 

coutemplate these figures. The ca- 

lamity propogaler says we owe Ku- 
ropc ten billion dollars, he knows it 
is false, but say we do, with the right 
kind of a policy how long will it be 
until we will have it paid and with 
their own money. If foreign coun- 

tries pays us tribute at the rate of 
six hundred millions a year, how 

long will it be before they will owe 

us. How long will it be before 
America will be the money center of 

the world? Those are government 
statistics, not mure immagination. 
Does it take a brilliant miDd to see 

what the inevitable must be? Then 

let the common poeopie decide under 

whose guardianship we are traveling 
toward commercial supremacy, and 

if the policy of the republican party 
is responsible for it why should we 

drop bocK into the lap of calamity 
and depresaion as we never fail to do 
under a democratic administration. 

Again is it necessary that we should 
coutrol the Philippines? Can a great 
and growing commerce like ours 

flourish in a foreign land without a 

friendly port to shelter it? And if 

not should we keep such a port when 

we have it? We do no one any 

Over-Work Weakens 
Your Kidneys. 

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 

All the blood In your body passes through 
your kidneys one* every three minutes. 

i no moneys are your 
blood purifiers, they fil- 
ter out tho waste or 
Impurities In the blood. 

If they are tick or out 
of order, they fall to do 
their work. 

Pains, aches and rheu- 
matism cyme from es- 
ceaa of uric acid M the 
blood, due to neglected 
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harm hut civilize and better thecon- 
dition i.f a Fecni-btirbarcua people 
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III VI UK UITTIKt 
I'lie genial face of nur ohl neighbor. 

Moses Smith wan seen In this vicinity 
Sunday. 

Henry .Sheening lost a valuable cow 

last weak,—another frozen turnip “gone 
down the wrong way.” 

t*. K. Sadler has traded bla interest In 
a farm In tbla county to bis brother, H. 
A. Sadler fora quarter section In Per- 
kins county. 

Jos, and Torn Daddow were driving 
home from Litchfield one day last week 
when their team became frightened on 

the narrow bridge south of Matibewaen's 
and sbled to that the buggy went off the 
aide. The borses ran, the buggy was 

badly broken and the occupants sustain- 
ed severe bruises. It would seem aa 

though the authorities saved enough on 

the width of that bridge to put up a rail- 

ing but no railing is there. 

Tuesday evening last, two men who 
had supposed'y Imbibed of Loup City’s 
"tanglefoot” to a sufficient extent to ren- 

der them gay and festive, drove through 
Divide with as reckless a speed aa their 
abused and wornuut learn could muster, 

shooting and firing guus as they rolled 
merrily along In the direction of Litch- 
field. 
_ 

ASHTON NKWS. 
Our town wua blessed with u light snow Tues- 

day a. m. the first of the season. 

Mrs. W. C. Hunker Is reported as convales- 
cent. 

Mrs. W. M. Smelser spent the latter part of 
tha week with her sister. Mrs. D M Hendrick- 
son of Farwell, was accompanied home by her 
husband Sunday. 

Henry Hansen went to St. Paul Friday a. m. 

Mrs. E. O. Taylor spent Friday in Palmer 

Jobafieabeck left Friday p. m. for III. 

MrO. B. l>. Arthur of Lrf>up City visited with 
friends here last week. 

G. M. -roc-key of Loup city Salurdayed here. 

Mrs Wm Jeffery is suffering with a severe 

wttaek of towel )Ui«. 

Mr. T. C. McKee of Elba was here Saturday 
Lloyd Palm left Moaday for St. Paul. Neb. 

where he Intends entering the Commercial Col- 
i««e 

8 I.aurlt/.ea of Grand Inland Sundayed in 
our city. HuHlnaati Hecin* to call hi* attention 
b*r* quite frequently Sundays of late. 

James Keefe, breukman on tbe freight, met 
with a aad accident here Monday p. m. while 
switching. He got bis toes on one foot badly 
crushed. 

Mrs. Glovier, who ha* been spending tbe 
past two months with her daughter, Mrs. Will 
Baker, left for her ham* at Ord, Monday 

Frank Uappa. railed It to St. Paul, Tuesday. 
W. E, Drake of the Urand Island Tombstone 

Co. was here Monday. 
Don't forget the Masquerade ball on New 

Year's night! 
Thompson boys are sick, hence the dance 

they set for Dec. 16. Is postponed Indednalely. 
On Friday H. Smelser had a light paralytic 

stroke of the head, from which he Is slowly re- 

covering. 
The many friends of W. H. Brown are glad to 

note that he la improving, being able to walk 
across the room now. 

A N Conklin shipped a car load each of cat* 

tie and bogs Wednesday noon. He accompan- 
ied tbe shipment In person. 

Her. L. E. Humphry was again able to be In 
his pulpit Sunday. 

The Presbyterian 8. 8. will observe Xmas 
here, just how we havs not learned a* yet. 

Miss Annie Kenrlcksen spent Monday and 
Tuesday with her sister Mrs. H. Hmnlser. 

J. Slobodny of St. Paul was here looking 
after his business Interests Tuesday 

Mr Henry Hillebraat of hi. Paul wus la town 

Beport of the Condition of 

Tie Bank of Ashtos. 
i'llAKTKN NO It 

At ssbton. la the State of Nebraska, at the 
close of buslacss. December t. I sue 
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Wsts re IN bit* 
My ihaaiuiia kipiw Juae Mrs! ima 

Invites your attention for a few minutes 
to tell you about his new line of fresh goods. He 

to give you a splendid opportunity to select 

TOUR MURRY PRESENTS. 
COME EARLY AND GET FIRST CHOICE. 

Friday. 
The Dew creamery la rapidly nearing com- 

pletion. i 
We note with pleaaure the harangue gives u* 

by Mr. Clark, but do not conulrier It worthy of 

Wa have If, though not from v#ry 
good authority, that the orphan* tore 
their hair when they raw our fourth 
page last week—Time* 

3o Mr. Brown even looks upon 
hi* own word with suspicion, “not 

very good authority.” Well he's 

right! But remember we are not 
oo vetoes, we ar« pleased to see you 
prosper, we love to hear you enlarge 
on your good luck even if you do 

divy with acme of the fellows who 

giva you the legal notices. But after 

your prosperity has reached high 
Wtier mark and you are sailing along 
on easy street, does your cast iron 
conscience ever upbraid you when 
you sing your doleful song of calami- 
ty to catch the credulous? Better 
make hay while the sun shines, your 
Patton't will runout some lime. 

Danger 
signals! 

Do you take cold with 
’ 

every change In the 
weather? Does your throat 
feel raw ? And do sharp 
pains dart through your 
chest? 

Don't you know these are 

danger signals which point 
to pneumonia, bronchitis, or 

consumption Itself? 
If you are ailing and have 

lost flesh lately, they are 

| certainly danger signals. The 

| question for you to decide la, 
I ••Have I the vitality to throw 
I otf these diseases?" 
i Don't wait to try SCOTT'S 
► EMULSION "u I last re- 

J sort." There Is no remedy 
P equal to It for fortifying the 

system. Prevention is easy, 

Scott’s 
Emulsion 

pretests consumption end 
hosts at ether dtssssea which 
attach the weak and thane 
with pear Meed. 

p SCOTT'S EMULSION U 

| inflamed threats end lungs, 
tu. colds, bronchitis sad con* 

J comps tea It Is s lend medt- 

| toed, because N nourishes the 
i body | and a medicine, he- 
i souse M corrects dtseeied 
> cendtUene. 

w» o*4 |i e «S nenpm 
sull h euwutk .. In V <* 

Irritating stings, bites, scratches 
wounds and cuts soothed and healed by 
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Halve,—a sure 
and safe application for tortured fle6h. 
Beware of counterfeits. 

I)e Witt’s Little Early Risers did me 
more good than all blood medicines and 
other pills,” writes Geo. II Jacobs, 
of Thompson. Conn, prompt, pleasant, 
never gripe,—they cure constipation, 
arause the torpid liver to action and 
give you clean blood, steady nerves, a 

clear brain aod a healthy appetite. 

WANTKD-MBVBBaI. BRIGHT AND 
*' HONEST, persons to represent us as 

lUnagers in this and dose by counties' 

Salary two a year and expenses. Straight 
bona-fide, no mors, no less salary, position 

permanent, our references, any bauk In 

any town. H is mainly office work conduct, 
•d at boms. Reference. Enclose self-ad- 
dressed stamped envelops.—TRk Domhi- 
ion CoMrawr, Dept. 8, Chicago a 26 to 3 l«n 

A $40 BICYCLE GIVEN 
AWAY DAILY. 

The publishers of Thb Naw York Star, the 
handsomely Illustrated Sunday newspaper, 
are KlvlnB a hioh Gkad* Biotcli each day 
for the largest list of words made by using the 
letters contained in ‘•T-H-1C Ns-W 
V-o-K-K w-T-A-R” no more times In any 
one word than It Is found In The New York 
Star. Webster's Dictionary to be considered 
as authority. Two Good Witches (first class 
time keepers) will be given daily for second 
and third best lists, and many other valuable 
rewards, Including Dinner Sets, Tea Sets. China 
Sterling Silverware, etc., etc.. In order of mer- 
it. This educational contest Is being given to 
advertise and introduce this successful weekly 
iutonew homes, and all prliea will be awarded 
promptly without partiality. Twelve 2-cent 
stamps must be Inclosed for thirteen weeks 
trial subscription with full particulars and list 
of over 300 valuable rewards, foulest opens 
and awards commence Monday, June 20th, and 
close Monday, August 21st. 1MW0. Your list can 
reach us uny day between these dates, and will 
receive the award to which It may 'kj entitled 
for that day. aud your name will bo printed In 
the following Issue of The New York Star. 
Only one list can be entered by the same per- 
son. Prizes are on exhibition at Thb star’s 
business ofilces. Persons securing bicycles 
may have choice ot Ladle's, Gentlemen's or 
Juvenile's 1HW model, color or size desired 
Call or address Dept. K" The New York 
Star, 230 W. 3Stb Street. New York City. 

W J. FISHER, 

Attorney at Law and Notary Pubfle. 
Will Defend In Foreoloaora Oaaaa. 

alio bo a 

General Real Estate Buelneee. 
Office la NoRTHwamaa Building, 

l.our CITY, MKRIAUU. 

Ft. J. NIGHTINGALE. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
loop onx i • im 

A- 8* MAIN. 

PI1Y81CIAN & SURGEON 

LOl’l* CITY. • NtHKAMtA 

| MY YU'S, -one Bear east ot Ukase's 
drag stars 

NERVITA PILLSE™ 
Cures Impotent y. Night klmise tons aud 
wanting diseases, alt effects of self- 

• uv«r, or rivru *>ui I > w 
relion. A urrtr !•**»»«• *u«l 

bl«MMt iHltldwr. fi'tliv* tat 
►pink flu* to |Mklr »'h*|i iwi 
rftlnrri the Ir* uf %•»«»*** 
litw ujII AOo tier hue. Cl hurt 

fi>» with a h riu«’ii iiuraM 
l«l tin Mr«< nr rrfUml 11»« mm nr), 
ttrad fur cirruUi Ad*ln **, 

NCRVITA MCDtC At CO. 
Canto* A Am*' *" *«♦., chkmoo it ■ 

M>H lAkl MV 

ODKXDAHL HltOM 
l4Nf lltJF, NAl 

A. CULLEY 4. p. OULLBJ, 
PrMldiol * QMMmi 

FIRST BANK OF LOUP CITY. 
General Banking Business Transacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000 
Coeekbpondenth: Seaboard National Bank, New York City, N. Y., Omaha 

National Bank, Omaha, Nebraska. 

W. H. BOECKNER, 
Msrah[arit 

Tailor. 

A trial solicited, Fit guaranteed, 
Clothes cleaned and pressed on 

short notice. 

Repairing Neatly Done. 

DID YOU KNOW IT RAID? 
Well itdiu, aud rained our prices down 

on all WATCH and CLOCK work. See 
if it did’nt. 

WATCH REPAIRING. 
Cleaning watchae, any make.1.00 

Maiu spring for watch, one year guarantee. 76 
Jewela, Holler, for any make. 3? 
Jewel*. Kodatonce, bole or plate. 60 
Click aprtog, any make. 36 
BtalT*, Balance, for any make 1.116 
Hands, minute* and hours,.. 10 ula or 3 for .16 

CLOCK REPAIRING. 
On* da* Clocks, cleaned for....60 
Kight day uiock, cleaned for.76 
Kigkl day cloak spring*, .60 
Use 4at dock Spring* .... ,36 
Hand* tor all makee .ok 

All work (suaranteed one year. 
Wa will t*' gliul to make oatimato on any work you may 

want doav. 
Vow aat Wuo.iet now w« eaa do work at the** prteaa Hear |t Is: 

We bay war malarial »a large «|u*ailtia*. and by *u dulag we gal tbe 
bwat of prune and can give tbe ••«* to you Our apltcai depart meat 
i* complete with tbe beet of laelrwteeet* OMM and •*# a* whan ta 
Iowa We are bare to plana* tau both t* work and prteaa 

I. S. SHEPPARD, 
Ike Landtag Jeweler and UgtKtaa, 


